Antismoking public policies as envisioned by bangladeshi smokers and non-smokers.
Tobacco use is growing quickly in the developing countries. International tobacco companies often escape the strict labeling laws of their national origins by operating in developing societies where such laws are lacking. Bangladesh is a prime example of a developing society where tobacco use and its subsequent social costs are increasing. A survey of Bangladeshis in the capital city of Dhaka shows that both smokers and non-smokers believe public programs aimed at educating the public on the dangers of tobacco use should be implemented. Schools were seen as a viable medium for educating the young. Government warnings concerning any dangers were mandated by both smokers and non-smokers. Limitations on where persons would be allowed to smoke was seen as a viable government policy by the respondents. A promising finding was that the more aware a person was of the dangers of tobacco consumption, the less likely the person was to use tobacco. Implications for government policy makers are discerned.